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~ Xnti'oduc~'"ion 

Once upon a Hmo, Progrartlrnatics wrote a three-pass Me~a-Symbol Assembler to run In 
12K 'Jitd~ Monarcho K'~ was a f0Io~ivo;y clean tY51cm wi~h a simpl~ sy~em-moke pi'ocedU{l'@. , 

~ Somebody then made ~he decision that since Monao-ch cou~d op9fa~e in 8K, call pmce$~rs 
, und'!ri Monorch ~hould op~rato, (;nd be ir.,ah'riGinab~e ern at<o Ah~o, (]I ConcOfdonc:o was to 

be odclect. The cutting and ~u~ezit'tg begono Ths a'ssuh is ~he p;~Gn\' B-ove:foy NL0ta-
Symbol AS:+Gmbler. Bacaus0 of s~cGccnsidcG"a~icnst vhG oV6irhoocl of I/O handlers \vas 
a luxl:~1' thai' cculd not be affOfrded<) Ccnssquan~iYI only "comr.1On" I/O 8$ r(.~ideni 

I (MSCON1ROl); tha I/O fOl lO t-o the prin~'ev8 being us€d only in PAS2, Fit'-USH, and 
COi\!2 as wrltren tntS>lin~ tn th~~ po~e~o (The fClmif'i~a~iGr.s of this may be seen in the 

. ptrG'SGnt Unbufvall'ed Print-3i' Upd.a~a Packag~5)" O~ ineS oVGldays, the first is loadsd by fuGl 
. Mo"orch loader, and i~tcwc.om:nuntca"ion betV/f)Gn vlls poograms w~ich make up t'hts overlay 
i~ by eA~'~Q; rcfelGnc6s and derinH'ionso The ias~ 7 overlays, on the o~her. hand, (td'~ 

. ablOlut" decks with no~t~"v.d f0f&rences or dil:fitlUions, since the smaU residant !ly~t&m 
ov~rioy loadl3r (tAPE LOADER) can loed on,l)' the s'ostwicted absolute, unblocked fOlrmato 
AU h'ttew-communicai'ion betwG:en ovet"iays is thu>otJshabooh;~@ locaiiona which are a3sGmbl~d 
into the rout'unes of each overlay as abzo!ute EQU'so E~sen~·iaUy the sys~Gm is se~ in concrQ~e; 
"even though cssoalccotabls" decks aro used in constructing absolu?a overlays, the whole S'/stom 
is aXifrGmely sensitive to ra~oca~,on of any segrnant or change in size and ~anganent of 

, toble~~ . 

" This mcamo win G;,dlSavcw ~'O ·dosctfib0 tho things about ~ha Syivcm \4fhich ihe U~ will nGOO'~ 
. k"ow vo genE;1fa~S a woiking A1Qio-S~1mr,~! sY$tcme a~cl i~ ~r.;trtacuf~~6 wiU GrnphosizQ ~he 
. ?~~'r-CiUS ~'ho U~~ mu~ir ovoid if ru3 wi~hfZ.,~ t'\) mt~idH~y Ilio~o-Symbo! succ(Y$iuUyo iho voodou 
\vi-;-h 'm'~6"e ~han a curi~t~ abou~ ~ho syzi'lSrn st10ukJ b~ QGui~p~ v/t~h a sot of Meta-Symbol 
i,i~iu,g$ a~~ (4 ~~~em m9P of vhe ftAoncU'ch tap~o Ahh~ugh iha 910.nd 920 systems do oo~· 
ope(j0l~'0 interchor:lgeabl'y, the> U!D~ircgG ata idm1tico!; ~'he diftG-G"enca U~ in the us@ of POPS 
and method cf c~ea~ing, ~ystGm ovatdo?o {910 ~ 910/925; 920 = 920/930 ~hfoUgheut ~ha 
discY5.'liono~ The dla~iCfj which foUo'/IS de5criboo the gsnaroiion 'of both 910 and 920 
syz~em$o (~Jo~e: AI~hoU9h the 9300 Me\'a-SymboJ e~fo~6D like 900 Meta-Symbol, ittl 

, m0thod of generation is so rodicaHl' differeni' a. to me;i~ Q1I1Y thJscurJOry noteo) , 
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Tha Rou~ines of Meta-Symbol ---
The Routines of Meta-Symbol are listed below, numbered as individual assemblia£ and 
iden~ified by the overlay ~hey ar~ used in (the POPS ara indicated only as separate o$SembHes, 
although they in essence are included in each oVGrlcy. The procodure will be explained later.) 

1., 920 POPS 

2. 910 POPS 

30 ENCODER 

4. S48 
5. W.ONl 

60 TAPE LOADER 

70 MSCONTROl 

80 PREASSEMBLER PAR11 (PI) 

90 PREASSEMBLER PART2 (P2) 

10. SHRINK 

, 110 ASSEMBLER PART 1 (M 1) 

12. ASSEMBLER PART2 (M2) 

130 ASSEMBLER PARY3 (M3) 

140 ASSEMBLER PART4 (M4) 

15. ASSEMBLER PARTS (WtS) 

160 PAS2 

17. FINISH 

180 CONCORQ,ANCE PART1 (CONCRD) 

19. CONCORDANCE PART2 (CON2) 

A$$OOlbling the Routina&:of Meta-Symbol 

OVERLAY 1 

] OVERLAY 2 

] OVERLAY 3 

OVERLAY 4 -

J OVERLAV 5 

] OVERLAY 6 

J OVERLAY 7 ; 

J OVERLAY 8 

, , i 
Each routine of M-S may be assembled with META910 or MEYA920,. with the exc0p?ion of 

" the 910 POPS, which must ba assunbled wit~ META 910 and ~he 920 PSEUDO.POPS, which 
, mu~t be msembled with N,ETA920o Each routine is p:ocsded by PROCGdufei' which define' 
, 920 insttruci'jON with opera~ion codes betws~n octal 100 C> 117ft This causes any 920 ln~truction 

to POP on eitht3f 910 Of 9200 FOIr example, the OP coda for CAB is 100, for SKR, 107. 
This is true for each ll'Outinso lhase arbitrary POP codes v/iil os ganoroted, no matt~r Vv'he~her 
the routine is O$Sembled with ME1A910, or META9200 (Of COUI"Sfl,the 910 POPS and 920 POPS 
should contain no POPS, ~hemwlv6$ - if you find I flegs on any iNYI1Jctions in thea" routinei, 
thoy have b&en inwrr&ctly assemblGd. This would iead to a mOlt pecuiiar form of recursion i) 



Nota ?not although POP codes aifQ gen0(FohxJ for 920 insW'uctions and I fl~9S occur on these 
iostructioosu these coda. arQ absolutely unique; nOwhere is a POP rof/daf item gsneroied or 
used 0 For example, for SKR exp it i$ as though Hle op code 0107 were m~rged with the 
value of expo The machinOti"1' in the (>ROeS p4'~cedin9 each ~u~ine which generat0s the I flag 
without producing a POP reference ite:n is clever and is worthy of the reader's parusal. 
Although this point may seem tedious, it is important to no'·. that POPS for 920 insmJctions 
alre unique, forced Ciaild exis~ on both systems. 

How POPS are, used in ~fj M-S Assemblsr , 

':As we have seen, a 920 instrruction no~ in the 910 subseat will POP on both 910 and 920 ~ys~om$ 
I Jhlfough a unique POP tral1$fGI1' location in 100 - 117 which is idsntical for each routtne and for 

both 910 and 920 sys~emso Let us h'ace ~ho exocution of an ADM ins~'ruction tiO'$t in ~ha 920 
system and ihen in tho 91 0 aY$tem. If WG leoked at ~he ,p.DM instruction in mamolll' at loca?ion L,. 
;t would be 0112 in both 910 and 920 $)'ste111So On t-h0 920, POP code 112 caus~ a tta~fe(( m 
11)cation 0112, which contaIns oBRM CHANGE" wncu--a CHANGE is IOCQ~'sd in ~he V'~locatabl4i 
section of the 920 PSEUDO POP5o Tha PSEUDO POPS than replaces the ~OP initruc~'ion a'" 
location L with ~he actual 920 inskucHon for ADM, li"e~'aining fha ir.dex8 indirGct end address 
characteriltics, and execute& the instlrucHono Thus, when a POP InstrucG'fon is encoun,"Groo on 
'~he 920, it is replaced by the Clci-uot instructiono In loops con~·oining a POP instruction" the 
POP occurs only ~hG first tIme and the Ins~'ruc~ion U'relf is Gxecut~ all oiher ~im0S in loca~ion L 
'of that overlay. On a 910 SY$~em, the ADM in5h=uction at locction L is 0 0112. When ~ha 
POP OCCUII'$, the instruction is $imuIQ~ed by the 910 POPS, and no modification tokea placeo 
Now tlaco $Ome oth6i instructions through the 910 and 920 POPS to ensure that you ftXIliy 
·understand how this works. 

No~e that both the 910 POPS and 920 PSEUDO POPS ccn~atn both AORGS and RORGSo The 
'AORGS define the ab:solute soction tOO - 117 whGrG ~hG POP traMfm are located. The RORGS 
define tho reloc:atable section of both packages which will be located Cit different points in 
momcry for difiGll'ent overlays. 

DTAB 

In ENCODER and 910 POPS there Is cell labell¢d DTAB DATA No It is AORGexf at 01372. 
It is an extremely important cell, sihCQ it conS-ains the address of the top of the IOngfit ovewlay 
in the M-S systemo It is used foa" the beginning of c.tain tableso At present, sfnca PAS2 II 
the longest, the Y~lue in DTAB would bta cqlculated as the last location in PAS2 plus the 
length of fhe relocatabl. section of the POPS being used in that system. For examplo, If PAS2 
ended at 013500, DTAB for 920 would contain 013500 + 048 (Iongth,of rslocatable iCcHon of 
920 PSEUDO POPS) = 0\35480 Wo would Pfobably set DTAB to 013600 for a bit of bll"00~hing 
ipaCO,' depending on thG' tightness of the $y,r~rno On 910, DTAB = 013500 -0- 0260 = 013760 
011' 014000 for 5Ofetyo DrAB may be sot too high, iuat don't s~t it toO 10'111 It must (deor ~+Ia 
top of PAS2 + POPS. Tile DTAB value for 920 is assembled into the DTAB cell in ENCODER" 
the 910 value Is ossembl,d t., the DTAB cell In the 910 POPSo (Nc~: The 920 POPS contains 
no DTAB). As description of the SY5tem continuGs, ~he dstannlnatioi:1 of DTAB value will also 
be more clearly seen. (See also APPENDIX 8). ' 



OVERLAY 1 

The routinei in OVERLAY 1 in th0 owdsl1' of loading by tha Monarch loader are (a1 and ~ 
records are indicated also): . 

, 
METASYM 

I 
ENCODER 

ENCODER (BIN) 

910 POPS OR 920 PSEUDO POPS (BIN) 

A2 MON1 

S4B (BIN) 

MONl (BIN) 

.6.2 MSCONTRL 

TAPELOADER (BIN) 

, ;~SCONTRL (BiN) 

ENCODER is; ORGGd o~ 01372; alfuough i~ is a reloca~able program, it is loodad at 0 and its 
ORG effectively absolutely positions it a~ 013720 Notico that i'- referencos to MSCONTRL 
and TAPELOADER are absolute ~hrough EQU 8

$o Thasa must be changed in all ovctrlaY$ if change 
,'nec~o The 1~ definition in ENCODER is ZTABLES EQU $+016400 Thi$ value of ZTABLE 
can be changed only wUb discretionC) ENCODER Is the mutine which read, in Symbolic/Encoded 
cardi, but Ids a dictionary in core, moU'gcs colTteciions where necessary I and outputs an encoded 

: ~it string to tape Xlo ENCODER containa the 920 valuet for DiAB. : 

910/920 POPS 

The 910 POPS 011' 920 PSEUDO POPS are loaded ~o that the wan:fQf'vectoto hal an AORG 0100 
and fue relocatable section is located above ENCODERo Thase wIll function thUl for the fim 
overlay onlyo They wlll·be repos1tioned foU' wcc0Sding overlayso If "he 910 POPS ale loaded, 
a new 910 value for DTAJl (AORG 1372) overlays the 920 value loaded in ENCODERo If 920 
POPS are loaded, the inItial 920 value in DTAB Is unchangedo 

S4B -
S4B (RORG 0) ts Il'elocat&d above the POPSo if tho C o~ion Is called, t~ will b~ utilizod to 
.translate from old Symbol 4 COd0 to Modem Mota-Symbol codai is' translat. wch items as 
VfD ~ FORM, eteo The aCNal wans'otion is done dUli"ing encodingond the ENCODED or 
Source Output (Including LO) wUI con~ain the traRslmion Into Meta-Symbol languagao 

MONl 

,"'ON'l is a reloca~abl0 fOuiine with RORGOo loadad iUG~ above 54Bo It Is the I/O initializa
iion ~c;:i'ion or Meta-Sy~boio By quetrying the Monarch Univ ~ignn.ent Tablo and MSFNC 
(0273 in MSCONiRL, thG cai i which McMlfch Action rcuttna ini~iaflzod with paramotovs on 
thea "'~ETA control cQrrd), -It initializes tho unit and cnanilel numbeR fn allrasident i/o in 
MSC9NTRLo After initialization has takon place, MONl will be ovorlald by Encod~1r tables. 



TA?ElOADER 

Tho TAPE LOADER (AORG 2) is a short loader usod ~o IQad overlays from c-hG sys~·enu tcp80 
U fGOds only absolu~e wbse~ of tho 900 Standard BEnary Format, unblocked reccwds only; it 
can $oorch the sys~em taps for b2 labelso 

MSCONTROL 

MSCONTROL (AORG 0200) ccn~aim fue re$iden~ I/O Inrormationo It is re$pOnsible fOf all 
input/output exe0~ th" printing to the Line Printer orr Typewriter done by PAS2 or Concordance 
(CON2) when I isttn9~ If PAS2 pu~ lIsting ou~ to Mag Tapa for ins~ance, the J;.,\ag Tape 
Irou~ir.e in MSCONTROL wIll be usQC)o MSCONTROL abo contains ths ABORT logic fer 

. typing out the Meta--Symbol ABORT messagG and It'e~umi.,g ,,, Monarcho MS CONTROL, 
which is i'he la&~ prOg(;"GM of OVERLAY 1 to b~ leaded, con{'aii15 an end h'ansfer to ENCODE, 

. a cell containing a SRU to TRACOR, th0 enhy ~tnt of ENCODERo Thui ENCODER is 
the fbst program to be executed after the loading of ~'hG first overlay. 

OVERLAY 2 

PREASSEMBlER PART 1 Is a !l"elocatable pa-ogram with an ~i9tn of Octal 14030 Locdiog thi. 
at 0 effectively positiol1$ this oysrlay 0l~Alu~0ty in th~ CCffGct place!) Looking dOWi"i to . 
approximately Una 167 of the listing of PREASSEMBLER ~ART 1 f! we find' an ORG 01540 
followed by rome EOM's and SKSosa If you follow the Octal addressing, you will notiC0 that 
this S0ctlQn effGctivaly overlays tho precod,;,g trGSCNe m0Qo In addition, around Uno 34B, 
jUfft preceding th0 label PREASSEM, thera is anothcff O~G of PiERT + 20 This i~.¥h(l ini~ial
tzation section of PREASSEMBLtR, and win bil oYQlflatd IQ~fi by quanti~Jes placed inio ~h. 
lfCil3QVQ section d3ftnsd at itta bcgioiiiia9 ov ,·he pu'O@i'am. FutrthGll" on down about Uno 416, 
there is ano?hsr ORG !-It CliNG1+2 foUowlng tho commant "END OF INITIALiZATION 
CODEt) II This is t."e actual opGratlng poqffon of tna PREASSEMBLERe I~ il worih ~aktng ihe 
tlmo io acrually map out tha ~quanco of coda cmd ~ho ,ovetrlays into memory of this partIcular 
prcgramo ~tlce that the lowes~ portion in memcty whGre mGonlngful coding exists is Octal 
1540 where thoia EOMQ$ and SKS 8

; are e$tablislledo The drrawing of fuG mop is left an 
eXGlfcise to the US63"o The Ifelocatable section of ~ho POPS will balooded between PI & P2 0 

The second portion of the PREASSEMBLER is RORGGd at 00 it Is also 1f01ocatabiG and will 
be loaded aftert' PREASSEMBLER PART 1 and tha POPSo Notice tha~' PREASSEMBLER PART 2 
has Oi Us fait cell iho'labol, $LLiTX and thG) unlquG Ii~e:al 01234567.' It uses ~hi$ to find 
the end of ib own *ing of literals and ~hul beain its table,o . 

PROCEDURES 

Sinco the PROCS go en the taps iu~t 05 they come in ENCODED f.orm, it is not nac~ry to 
alt. th6580 HOWGY8ffj the treader is wamGd that thoa-o Ii a mCichtne doflnl~lon card which must 
plfecsde fNery PROC Deck on ihe System frapao Tho dascription of thrs card is contotn~ on 
Page 42 of Symbol = Meta-Syrr.boi Manual, under th0 hcadiRQ System PrrocedUII"QSo The PRE-

, ASSEMBLER wIll search th~ tepa rOlf the h2 labQI of thE) PfOPQU' se~ o~ fROCS, load it in~o 
mGmcxy and build all ihe Symbol Tabl$S accordin~iy 01 it makes tts first pass through the bit 
strring on Xlo: . 



OVERLAY 3 

lna nexr F'CSram is SHRiNK, AORG at Oc~al4000o It has external references i'o many labols 
in PREASSElv\BLER PART 1 and 28 and ovcwlays only a poriion of Part 2 (io 00 IJ ~he ~1ion from 
Octal 4000 to ~he end of SHRiNK)o Notice that tile second \'0 ~'he last lobel I" SHRiNK i~ 
called PSMPLC EQU $+01000' This 0ffectively allows room for the Ii~erals and giv~ SHRINK 
soma working storage. The purpo~e of SHR!N f( is ~'O purge unwanhsd procedures &om rhe 
procedure sa.-nple table 50. that more table space win be allowed for tho r~," of fuG ~bly. 

OVERLAY 4 

.M 1 through lAS are ~hG pob-tions of tho first pas; 01 ~'he ASSGmbler. It was split into pof~ions 
.~nly b~c:au~a it could not be Q$$embled in 8K as a slrtgle overlay. Notice "haf Ml is RORGed 
. Qt Oc~al 1407; alihough it is Q Ileioccdable program, loading it at 0 eff~tiveiy places It 
.• correctly in memory. M2 through M5 have RORGS of 0 and ara located consecutively foUow
'tn-a M 1. The loading of these 5 programs plus the POPS constitu1'GS the who!" of ASSEMBLER 
PART 1. 

"OVERLAY 5 

PAS2 is an absolu~ely crigin$CI FCQn"am (AORG 01407). Iv b pu.- on the tape iU$~ as i~ ccmOG 
from the Ass~bly wIth d6fini~ion eards r~ved. The d~~inU'ion card$ from PAS2 will be 

, u~d . to· Gatisfy the f)xtemal refGro."1ca~ in FINiSt:I, ~~a n~~ oVGvlay. 

'OVERLAV6 

FINISH is an Gbsoluiely originGCi overlay wi~h. an AORG of Octal 4700, It overlays a portion 
'of PAS2 and malcGa rof6lenc6I to routinGs ill PAS2. 

,OVERLAY7&8 

CONCORDANCE PART 1 and CONCORDANCE PART 2 ar0 both assembled ab;olute and thoy 
go on the system tape exactly as ~hey come f,om "ho Assembly. 

At ~hiJ point, we have made one rough run over ~he Meta-Symbol [)ec;!(So The uaaf can 
. famtiiarize himself with the sy~iem, ftll"$\" of all by gotng through and marking all cells which 
'are absolute, by notiogoll ~ba int.-communication v/hich 1& done ~y ~!uh' cells c.-.d by 
'mapping the ortgtilS of ~ch overlayo Whilo thIs i$ rather tedioul, ,t Is $OmQwha~ nGC~ry to 
an unders~anding of hov.: tho syste."'n works. 

- ComtrtJction of the. OvGrloys 

This section describes hovl the Overlayi cwo t'O be formed in ~Gmorl and ~h$ ab~;uto ovcw-Jay 
crGC~ed for fue M.S tcpo. A following section will describe the aC'Nal System Iv\ako procedurG 
Tn more detail. 



Ovorlay 1 

QVGllay 1 con$i~ts of ~he BinCiry DQcks as may come from Azse.'11bly in ths following order: 

Al META SVW, 

A2 ENCODER 

~Binary deck of ENCODER) 

(Binary deck of 910 or 920 POPS) 

A2 MONl 

(Binary deck of SJ1,s) 

(Binary Dack of MON1) 

A2 MSCONTROL 

(Binary Dack of TAPE LOADER) 

(Binary Deck of MSCONTR~OL) 

The~~ fjoutine3 mak6 up the fif»t oV€idayo When a Mo~a-Symbol Card is encounie-rcd by ~h" 
~\onarch S}'5tem, it will 90 t-o fhe Mota-Symbol acvion routina whidh searches the sys~'am i'ape 
for the 81 METASYMLabel. Ignoring A2's, if \viil load decks up to \>he end 1ramfu which 

, is on MSCONTROLo Prior to this tha coli MSFNC ho~ bGeal inUiaii:led by ~hs acrion lfou"inQ 
according "0 ~he pmQmGi~tNs on the Wu;~ta.Sym!:x>1 Catdo ENCODER' is loodoo by vhe Monarch 
Loader at 0 and in O~G of Oc~a11372 posniCh~ it in merncO'}'o ThG POPS, which have a IfGloca~abi 
oO'igtn of 0, and an a~lute orIgin of 0100, 548 whicb has a rolocatablo origin of 0, followed 
by MONl which has Q retocCit-abio origIn oi 0 aro ~'hen loaded followin; ENCODERo Thb 
comple~0$ thG B"olocatQble aoction of the fl!r~ overleyo TAPE LOADER is ,"h~n loaded ItcrrNng 
at abiolute origIn of Octal 20 FInally MSCONTROl is loaded with an absolu~e OfiSh .. of Oc~al 
2000 AU refs and dsf~ era ootisfiiGd by lv\onarch loader and coni'wol is trai1sferred ~o the end 
h'onsfef location of MSCONTROl, initiating the MG~a-Symbol Systsm. From hare on, ~hG 

- Monarch System is not used; i-he Ma~a Symbol TAFE LOADER takes care of loading all ~'ha over
lays necessary for tho -exccuncn of tho ~Aa~o .. Symboi Ass£f'l1blyo ~ontfOl is only rewa-ned m 

. ~narch in CQ<".;S of ~p!0~ion of the Assembly ar,d/o1 CONCORDANCE or an ABORT sn'Uo~Jono 
Tha fir~t Ovalay is ~ho only Oveu-Iay on the system ~po v/hich.coni'oins GX~·6rna! rafierQncoz and 
dGfinition5o It is the only Overlay which ts loaded by __ he Monarch Leader, which can satisfy 
a II ~hesG refs and dGfs~ 

9vetr1ay 2 

Overlay 2 consish; of PREASSEM3LER PART 1 (Pl), ~'ha POPS (910 or 920) and P20 it will be 
formed by l~dtn9 PREASSEMBlER PART 1, rho suitable POPS, an~ PREASSfMBlER PART 2 into 
memoty with vila Iv\onarch ioador and dumping ou~ i~ cbsolut" version 100 ~ 117, which cQ~,~ain 
the POP trorofer !oca~iomear.d OetCiI 1540 ,·hrough ~he fop of PART 2 of PRtASSEMSLERo in 
gGnsuol, In making tha CibGolu~e dGck$ 6"~~fV0 !ocQ~iona Qra r.oi' to be dumpodo Ou~pu~· only 
meaningful datoo The Q"ooerves oa'e ()f~ea usad as in?€&"-communicatfon be~vleen i'Wo difreV"ent 
Overl~i by dumping them In rnakins th3 absolu~·c docks 'wa may ov~uluy some mwniitgful da¥Q 
which we mean~ to leer/e in momoG''1 behvcon ovcrlala;o So ah-hGugh l'RtASSElv'SLER PART i 
Is ORGGd a~ 01403, we dump only from 01540, the fint meaningful data. 



OV~'lay 3 

The third Overlay, St-~RiNK, wUI b:a forn~ed by lcoding Pl, POPS" and P2 along v/uh ihe 
SHRiNK deck to $aH:ify all Irofarences end definH-tons and then dumping from the beginning 
of S'iRINK (Octal 4015) to the Gnd of SliRINK. 

Overloy 4 

The fourth OVERLAY, ASSEMBLER, win be formed by loading ille POPS ln~o meroory at a 
position where ~hsy will no~ b0 overlaid by PAS2 and ye~ wiH lie under the value of DTAB. 
After the Monoreh locs~er has besn US3d to load the POPS, and Ml1-ru"Ough M5, then i'he 

· portion 0100 to 0117 wlU be dumped absolu¥ely and ~'he portion from 01705, \vhich Is ~ha 
'first meaningful data cen of ASSEMBLER PART 1, through th0 top of POPS will be dumped • 
. This will form ~'hG ASSEMBLER Overlay. 
\. . 

· Overlay 5 

PAS2 will be formsd by stripping tho dafinUion cards nom ~he fron~ of the Binary Dsck as it 
'~came hom the Assembly and uSjing ihis abso!u~'a deck aa ~ha Overlayo Noi-ico that when i~ is 
read into CORE, it Usei ~ha POPS left thara by PAS 1 0 Remember that DiA8 was caicula~ed 
iuch ~hag. if \ne POPS W0re loaded directly beneath DiAB, PAS2 cOuld load in witr.out over
laying the POPSo Thereliore, we ius~ Uia the Binary Deck for PAS2 as it. comGi from the 

, A$3OOlbly IOns def card •• 

· OVSll"lot! 

FINiSH wIll overlay a pori-ion of PAS2; it m-akea ro~~rmcG3 to !abals and wbroutlnoo In PAS2. 
· No~ice that it is an ab~lutely orlgineel dscko To form tho fiNISH Overlay, we attach the 

dOli from PAS2 to the fiNISH Binary Deck, load it in~o meri\Ory, and punch out fuQ portion from 
the bGJlrming of FINISH (04700) to th~ end of flNIS~o 

·Qvo.-tO'! 7 8& 8 

, Tho Overlays for CONCORDANCE PART 1 and PART 2 are put on .fae ay$tam tcPfJ exactly as 
they come fl/'Om the Assemb Iy. . 

We will assume that the tiller Is noVI siHing a~ a machins Y/iih a Card Punch, Se~ of Bt"cwy Decb 
and a Monarch Sy~tan1~ Ths u~r will also n33cl a copy of Progarit .. Ca~ClIlog NumbQr 000018C, 
BiriUry Dump to Papsr Tapa or Cc:rdso Lead laC inio tJ\ero\lf)' wUh the ,V\onarch Loador at DrAB 
or above, but whas-e itv/iU no? confltc~ with ~hG Monarch LoadQJ' icbleao It will remain 1I"GSident 
in memory during the making \)f aU tho OVGflO'/So Taka no~0 of in" entry loGo\'ion fer 18C. 
AI::> not-ice ~+'at for ~hQ punch:~ of cards, Bre~k Point$ 3 and 4 must be seii otherWioo a rope 
wuh bootsh'ap wIll be punched. 



6oo~ vile Monarch S)'s~am? lJ.;ing the ~O .. A..D, STOPp Cornmai1d~" load PREASSEMSlER PASl 
at 0, load ~ho 910 or 920 POPS, and load PREASSEMBLER PART 20 Nota ~ha~ i'he loader will 
s~op a~ter the loading of each 01 th3se d~ckao Ansr PART 2 ilaSi been load6d, ~he C register 

, will contain ~hEl ~'faru3r-er address Gnd ~h" B rogist5f \viii contain ths la59 toccdion plus j.. Now 
h'cnsfe6' C"o the Dump p·ogramo Dump location 100 ih&'"Ough 117 witl1 f"\O trcnsfar address (i 0 G. , 

$e~ X =: 0). Now du.:rnp loca~ion 1540 S'hrough i"ho top of PART 2 wH'h ~'hQ tramfer address in 
the X rcgistG10 The Dack p~r.ched ou~ i5 MW the a~A!u~e deck for PREASSEMBLERo This is 
,prGCh~ad by a A2 PREASSEM Card in the Sysiem Deck. Now ~he PROe Decb follow wUh 
~h0ill" ~ Cards and ~G rnachine iden~~ificotion card dtscusaed earUQt. 

~~OvGri~y 3 SH~INK 

To fc;fm the SHRiNK Overlay, set up a Binoay O~ck ~ fol!o~i~i Pl, POPS, P2 v/i~h Us Gnd 
caijd removed and the S!:iR~NK D~cko Thia ~ffactiv~!y loads SHRINK as \~~gh it were paili' 
."f P20 if we laft ~-he and tranifer on PART 2,' we nat'foSraUy \fQuJd not' load ~'he SHRiNK decko 
i!oot ~ncrch in. Using the '&'OAD, SlOP functicn end 0 bien; of 0, load pt, POPS; and 
than the third dack consIsting of P2 plus SHRINKo Nota the ending locaHon ar-d fransfer 

, addo'~ of SHRINKo NoVl using ~he punch prrogwam, punch from th~ beginnIng of msaningful 
da~Ci tn SHnXNK, 04015, through the ~nd or SNR!Nt< wi~h transfer addros!l in ~he X resi$~&r. 
'No~G thQ~ i~ ii not nac~ to punch out ihG POPS ot ~his time as ~hQy win be loft ~hea"a 
fiom ~he PREASSEM3LER Ovorlay. Sr:RINK aOG3 ooi" c·.,~rlay ~ho POPSa Thts eQ~S'i~--u~es 
. tha SHRINK oVGrlay Deck for me S~0rn and 1$ now P\Jt in the System Deck wi~; a 1:.2 
'SHRiNK Card Preceding it • 

. Ove(f~ay 4 ASSEMBLER 

, Aswmlng thcat ,'ho calcu2atioil for DTAG has bOOil don~t1 wa nQ\V navo ''0 calcula~c CI bias 
roll' vhG ()OPS cpproxlma~ely 42 OG' 260 Octai iocatt(u", bG~ow DrAB, dep&nding on which 
POP iyl~GM we are usingo U~ina \·ha M~narch LCadGf wivh tha st-ap func~ion, we loed ~'ha 
POPS a~ this bicao VI/han iho load~f s~op$, 'we II"m~~ ~h0 btas in the e re9ts~~· ~o 0 and load 
'OvGlfl~fS iV\l thmu{Jh ~A5G SGCOlUSO of th~ ORG en 1\~1 ,th0Y \vtil be located corr0ctly in 
,memoryo Neving loadod \-hQ POPS in at its bios ba!ow DTAB and Icadit'S Ml throuSh M:J, 
,wa now punc.~ GUr locaiJoftl$ 100 through 117 fer fue POPS transfer loca~io.'1$, a~ 1705 through 
,tho top @v ~hG POPS \Va~ an and ~cntfGw as d~~·cnnrr.oo fram tho vaiu~ in ~he C and S 
regiz~erno We now have an ab51:);U~O deck consts~in9 eli 100 to 117 ar.d 1705 ~hrcugh the top 
of ~he POPS with an Gnd '-ron#Gro lhis COi".stH-uta tha alY"olute Overlay of tha ASSi:l\,~3LERo 

Overlay 5 PA~ 

101 fora" OVG1ia-1 5, PAS2" VIG strip vhe DEF CCij"ds (ty~ 1) frcl1a ~ha front of vh~ Binary Deck, 
WG go~ f~ctn ~h3 As-~mb~y, and usc thQ IiGioainirag deck ca tho ab~lute overlayo Looking a~ ~ho 
H~tangi;, we must be corGf~t ~o clG~e~"Jlline d~OI~ ~he k~~ locaHoril en PAS2 UG$ below s1,a cur:~nt 
bIas tor ~ha POPS. 'When tha~ chock i$ mQd~ the D<l:ck is r~ady to ,'0 en ~hG sys~a.~. 



Ovefloy 6 FiNISH 

To make the FINiSH Overlay pu~ the OfF CCirds from PAS2 onie. ·the front of the FINISH Binary 
Deck. load it wi\-h too Monarch loader into 0, SiOPo Hs absoiu\'o origin bio56S it con·~ctlyo 
After loading W{3 determine the final location in B arrJ ¥hs tronsfer location from Co Punch 
from fhe beginning of FINiSH, (04705) through '-he ehd of FINISH wHu' the ~ronsfE)r addresso 
Note we do not punch the POP locatIons Of any of PAS2, S:iica these will still be left in CORE 
from the previous OV¢f'lay ai" execution ~'imeo This absoluto deck is now the Overlay for 
FINISH. . 

.Overlay 7 8: 8 CONCORD and CON2 . 

.: To make the CONCORDANCE PART 1,' CONCORDANCE PAa~T 2 Overlays we merely use 
, ~the Binary Decki from the AS$6mblyo 

Th~e constitute the OvQrlays for Mota Symbol for Mooorch Tapao Make suG'e thCi~ every 
Overlay Is precedod wUh ~he propes- A2 Label CCia'd o Notice that it i$ possible to remakG a 

'-ningle OVei"lay and to replace this using ~'he UPDATE pi"oceduro on the Monarch Tapoo HowElVer, 
care must be ~aken ~hat the values of DTAB ar.d linkages wHh i'he POPS,. etco, for ~hat Over
loy ore. pw"Op5Vly taken care of 0 Appendix A dcscribos tho final .overlay deck sm;CNre for 
IYltem updatc~o 

Review 

. Let us do a final O'GYiGW of th0 making of ova,r!CiYs so \'hat we knew the GltQct nature of the 
decks W~ Of 0 &ning to update tho MGta-Symbol processer on tho Monarch tapoG 

Following the ~1 META5VM 10 Do Cord, ~e have ~ ENCODER 10 D., ihe binary docks ~or 
· Encoder and 910 or 920 POPS, a ~ Iv\QNl 10 Do, ~hQ S4B and MONl binary decks, a.a2 

MSCOI'!TROL 10 Do and binary decb of TAPELOADER aid MSCONTROLo This coratitutGS 
OVERLAY 1 and will bG leaded by the Monord'lloadar upon onccunt~G'ing a ~ETA Con~ol 
Cardo Overlay 2 i. Pf~ced0d by a 62 PREASSEM io Do The absolute oyarlay was formed by 

, loading Pl, ihG POPS and P2 and dumping 0100 - 117, atd 01540 ~'o top of P2 with an end 
~1'CirtSfaf into P20 It is a'single ab~luto decko 

'The iix puocedure dGcks~fonow, C20lCh ona em Gncodod d~ck proceded by a C::{2 PROC)CXXX 
'10 Do and machine Idootifica~ion cardo Overlay 3 is pqecedcd by o. h.2 SHRiNK 10 Do Tho 
abiolut0 deck\vas fonnoo by loading Pl, POPS, P2 (wnhou~ end cOl~d) and SHRiNK binary 
deck, and dumping 04015 (b~ginning of SHRINK) to vila end of SHRINK wH-~ ~ar.sfer addresGo 

· i~ is CI sioglG absolute clacko Ov~day 4 i~ ptacsdod by on ~ ASSEMBLER t Do The ab~lu~o 
· dock was forrmed by calculating DTAB/? loading ~hG POPS cd a bias bGlow DTAB, rese~ing ~ho 
bic;t'O :tGGO, loading Mt - 1'1.5, a&~d dumpIng 0100 - 117 and Ol705 ~o i'hG ~op of ~ho POPS, 
wi~h ~.,d wcm~fG'U in~ 1-1.50 It is a single ab~iute docko Ov~[day 5 is ~'ec~dad by a .62 
PAS2 I. Do it i; a sl519I(1), absoiu~'0 deck from t09 Ci~~0mbiy wi~h the def CGrds ramovQd (~pe 1)0 

. OV~IIr1ay 6 iz preceded by a IJ:2 fiNiSH t, Do YhG absolute o't?GrlG)' was formed by pu~Hng the 
clef cards from PAS2 on th0 fwont of the FiNiSH deck, ~oading H Cit 0 and dumping from tho 
b0ginntt'"l9 or FiNiSH (04700) to ~he top of FiNISH wi~h Gr~ irons1sr. It is a lingle Cib~lu~~ 
decko Overlay 7 is prGGGded by a .62 CONCRO t~ 0 0 i~ wa~ formed using the binaay deck 
dirrect t\rom a~blyo Overlay 8 is pwacGd\&d by a !\2 CON2 I. D. l:t weI fOm1Gid using ~hQ 
binary deck direct from Q$Sembly. 



This eomp!oi'ss ¥he de~ci"ipNcn of ASS GV07!OY~ for the cifecHcn of ~-h0 MG~'a Symbol Tape. 
The only difierc.u~ea than behv0~n ~'he 910 and ,·he 920 Tapa is tho POPS .,mien are used. You 
shrJuld see now, however, that ~hG size of tho POPS makGs "he size of tha Overlays differ 
and makes the value for DrAB differ fer the WlO 5~iem;;). On!ya 910 'ystem wi*, a 910 POPS 
will run on a 910/925. Only a system containing 920 PSEUDO POPS will run on th0 920/930. 
Although ~he Monarch System TapGs run inta1chang~(d~ly on both systems, processors do not. 

it seems advisable tha~ duri"'9 ~ha creaiion or tho iys?sm a careful map of loadhlg a"d dumping 
should ba kept h"l case the system dOGS not funci'ion correctly. Once again, fGmGmbsr thai' 

"reoorve locations at the ooginning of the Overlay a.·e not punched out. HowGver, ~he listings 
"rnus.t ba siudiad carefully to dGtermine that u~ful inforrnaNon ii not neglected. For instance, 

. remembar the situation of tha PREASSEtv\SLER where the Origins a.oe reset in tha body of PART 1 
:.of the PREASSEMGLER. ASiemblies to creaie i·hG binary dClCks may be do~ wB'h either Maia 
"'910 or 920, since any instructions which are not in the 910 Subset are au~e.'naticclly fcwced to 
POP by the procedure definition ot the beginning of the Deck (excop~ 910/920 POPS). If a 
rea~embly is dons, check ihCit the POP o~ratiOw' codes on ~'h3 Ibting cor;'GSpcnd with i-he 
_actual transfers in the POPSo Nons of the OVGrloys USG the POP machinery of ~ho Monarch 
loodG1o All POP op6fa~ion codas mu~t be 9sneratGd absolutoly a~ assembly timo, or the $~i'em 
will not function. 

Tho complete discuuion OOrG hos 00311 G7tonted ~o croo~in9 a iystem using Card Input and COfi·d 
'Outputo it SGGra1S tha~ "his could be done oqutvc!corly ot, Papar Tapo,. wi~h two (lxcepi'iomlJ 
· 10 .'he making of the SHiUt~~ OvetiG}'1 we removed an Gn~ card frQrn P2 to properly Cliant 
· ~he loading of the SHRi~U< Overlay with Pl, POPS, a~d P2, so fuQt defs and refs could bo 
satisfiedo Also, we used PAS2 dafs on the FiNiSH deck. On Paper Tapa this may be rather 

· difficult. A little bit of ingenuity on your part may overcome. this. Good Luck. 

CONCLUSiON 

It is hoped that ui"i lizing this dilcu$sion, the informaHon in thC) SY/~BOL - META-SYMBOL 
Manual and the inforfn01tion tn the Me~a Symbol Tech Manual (Section 5, tha OpGrQ~ional 

, Infom1a~ion, in the back of the Mantia!), tha user may succeufully croa~e his own Me~'a-Symbol 
SYitsmo It i$ thb writGrts $Uggas~ion that the user 'TY to" recreave an existing system before 

· trying any modifications. 

,APOLOGY 

The \wit. apologizes for the length, ccmplGxity ar.d rcduda,.,cy of ~'his memoo However, it 
is somewhat like trying to explain thG nature of on elephant to the three blind Indian philosophers, 
who Mid tho tail, trunk and leg of the animal fe;pactively. i hope the memo has explained 
t~o task from )'Cur point of viow. " 

JM:cf 



APPENDiX A - The Me~o-Symbc:i Update Packago 

1.\1 fV\ ETA SYM 

A2 ENCODER 

ENCODER BINARY (as a~Gmbled) 

910 or 920 POPS BINARY (as Cli.isrnbled) 

A2 " MONl 

S4B BINARY (as. ossemblGd) 

MONl BINARY (as assembled) 

A2r. MSCONTROL 

YAPELOADER BINARY (as oZ3embled) 

MSCONTROL BI~RY (as assGmbled) 

'a2 PREASSEM 

PREASSEM ABSOLUTE (Pl + POPS + P2) 
loaded & dumped 

h.2 . PR OC91 0 

910 PROC (as assambied + machine id~nt. card) 

. etc. 
o 

o 

A2 PROCB93H 

.b2 . 

9300 BUSINESS PROCS 

SHRINK 

SHRINK ABSOLUTE (Pl + POPS + P2 + SHRINK loaded - SHRiNK dumped) 

ASSEMBLER 

ASSEMBLER ABSOLUTE (M 1 - 1\15 + POPS, POPS bias~ below DTAB) 
PAS2 loaded and dumped 

PAS2 iUNARY (ascssembled less de1 cards (type 1) ) 

FINiSH 

FiNISH ABSOLUTE (FINISH + PAS2 DEfS) 

CONCRO loaded & FINIS'" dumped 

CONCORDANCE Pil BINARY (0$ aSSGmblad) 

CONCORDANCE PT2 BINARY (as assembled) 



META-SYMBOL DICTiONARY AND TABLES 
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